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VELOPMENT AUTHORITY
IBUDGET SECTIONI

No.F.4(3)91/Performance Budget/201 1-1 21 2l o Dr' "T(t24,"t,

Minutes of the meeting of Monitoring Committee on DDA,s
Performance Budget (upto second quafter of year 2011-12 i.e.
L.4.2OLL to 30.9.2011) hetd on 25.11.2011.

A meeting of the Mo*itoring committee constituted to review the
Performance Budget of DDA for the aforesaid period was held on 25.11.2011.
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Members/Offi cials present were:-

Sh. Nand Lal, F.M.
Sh. Naseeb Singh, MLA
Sh. Rajesh Gehlot, Councillor, MCD
Sh. Sudesh Bhasin, Councilor, MCD
Smt. Asma Manzar, Commissioner (H)
Sh. Manish Kumar, C.A.O.
Sh. A.K. Nigah, CE (P&CWG)
Sh. Om Prakash, CE (NZ)
Sh. R.K. Agrawal, CE (M)
Sh. H.S. Dharmasattu, CE (EZ)
Sh. l.S. Rai, CE (He)
Sh. K.S. Dabas, Project Manager (MpR)
Sh. Om Parkash, Dir. (Fin.)
Sh. V.K. Gossain, SE (He) SZ
Sh. M.K. Kashyap, SE (E) p
Sh. S.K. Malhotra, SE (E) HQ
sh. s.c. Gupra, EE (EyESC
Sh. Data Ram, Dy. CAO (EZ)
Mrs. Saroj Bala, Dy. CAO (plan)
Sh. A.K. Datta, Dy. CAO (Budget)
Sh. [4.C. Jain, AO (Budget)

Initiating the discussion. on the performance budget which was circulated
amongst the members FM DDA stated that the picture with regard to incurring ofexpenditure on the on-going projects of DDA was very dismal. The shortfall in
expenditure was very high and the amount which was projected in the budget
estimates had not been spent. FM further referred to schemes under Nazul n7c1i andpointed out that almost in all the schemes the percentage of shortfall in incurring
expenditure was on very high side and there were a numbir of schemes in which no
expenditure had been incurred upto sept. 2011. In respect of on-going housing
schemes the detail placed for review indicated that there was shortfall in piogress ofwork as very smail amount was spent against the budget estimitesr r.Jfi%r tneschemes. In a number of housing schemes no expenditure had been incurred and
conseguently the progress of work achieved was nil.
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FM further stated that extra efforts were required to be made by the chiefEngineers to monitor crosely the progress or woits-in their respective ,onlr-ro u, toachieve the physicar targets set by tnE eN oDe ajainst the budget .rtirii"iapprou.oby the Authority. He arso suggest-ed that the ingineering wing whire preparing thephvsicat performance budget-in ruture shourJ ioo u ".oir.'n inJiiuiini"lutu orcommencement of the each project.

- shri Naseeb singh, Hon'bre Member stated that in the last review meeting of theperformance budget it was discussed that DDA wir[ undertake construction ofcommunity.halls/ barat ghars for the benefit of generar pubric in ioiori* ou".[iuo ovDDA' He therefore, desired to know the .rr."ni poiition of undertakin! i*n p'ro:.a,
by DDA. It was informed by the concerned chietengineers of the resge&ive zoies tnatbudget provision has been kept in the uuagei eiimates of the irtnoiitv io.. tn.c.nstruction of community hails/ barat ghais in areas rike cniila, -:aiorJ, Ronini,Dwarka, Vasant Kunj, Manglapuri, palam. M-ahipalpur and Kalkaji pitam p*;-J:.

Shri sudesh Bhasin Hon'bre Member present in the meeting pointed out that in anumber of cases the contractors take up the work and do not 
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tne ,are ino noaction is initiated by the department against such contractors. He suggested to exprore
f!g^0o;1uil]v of gettins some of thJ DDA works executed from oifrer itencLs riteMCD, GPWD etc. shortfail, in rearization in receipt was arso pointeo ori'ov Hon,breMember and it was crarified.by-c_ommissioner (Housing) that recenfly ,"iiou,itiui plotwere put to auction and bid of Rs. 360 cr. was received which will be realizeJ uptoMarch 2012. As regards shortfail in receipt in housing *u, .on..rnud-ii *ul'Nror*uothat demand letters of the DDA Housing schemes ioio nuu" been issued in month ofSept. 2011 and alrottees have been givein time to make payment upto March 2012 andthe entire amount on account of allotment will be reilized and there will be no shortfallin the receipt.

This issues with the approval of F.M. DDA.
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